Program

Concertino for Marimba  
Paul Creston  
Vigorous  
(1906-1985)  
Sarah Williams, marimba  
Marie Bliss, piano  
From the Studio of David Walker

Kol Nidré, Opus 47  
Max Bruch  
Adagio ma non troppo  
(1838-1920)  
Joseph Salzberg, cello  
Bobbie Kesler-Corleto, piano  
From the Studio of Leslie Frittelli

Horn Concerto No. 1 in E-flat  
Richard Strauss  
Allegro  
(1906-1975)  
Bruce Lord, tuba  
Rebecca Raydo, piano  
From the Studio of Pete DuBeau

Madamina, il catalogo é questo  
W.A. Mozart  
from Don Giovanni  
(1756-1791)  
Brent Hartigan, baritone  
Bobbie Kesler-Corleto, piano  
From the Studio of Katherine Lakoski

Elegié, Opus 24  
Gabriel Faure  
Molto Adagio  
(1845-1924)  
Kevin Fields, cello  
Kayla Cummings, piano  
From the Studio of Leslie Frittelli

Concerto in G-Major  
W.A. Mozart  
Allegro maestoso  
(1756-1791)  
Dylan Keefe, flute  
Oksana Lutsyshyn, piano  
From the Studio of Bonnie Kim

42nd and Broadway  
Morgan N. Hatfield  
(from)  
(b. 1990)  
From the Studio of Adolphus Hailstork

- Greet the performers following the performance -

2012 Young Artists Competition Judges:

Dr. Nancy K. Klein  
Associate Professor of Music, Music Education, and Choral Activities  
Director of the Old Dominion University Concert Choir and Diehn Chorale

Dr. Lee Teply  
Associate Professor of Music  
Director of the Old Dominion University Madrigal Singers and Collegium Musicum

Prof. Dennis Zeisler  
Professor of Clarinet  
Director of the Old Dominion University Wind Ensemble

Prof. Jeff Phelps  
Instructor of Music for the Governor’s School for the Arts  
Director of the Old Dominion University Symphony Orchestra